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Enriched Breads And Cereals
Provide Valuable Nutrients

(-.done t nun I «*i s who cut out (ho woid "cm idled" or the in-

bie.ids .Mid (cumls .no get (mg giedi-nt "omidicd floui" on
themselves out of (b» .idion no ol (hes« pioducls vou buy
reminds Mis Itulli .1 I’.iuk e\ m dim .mcl bisuul nn\cs. p.m
tension foods .md mitiition take Horn bic.ul .md ioils, fio/
specialist of The I’cnnsv ham.i on bn ad dough. niae.uoni, spa-
Statc UnivcisiU ghetli 'and maeaiom clmneis

The foui sellings recoin- I’opul.n with teens, and an
mended each dav fiom the nnpoitant souice of nutiicnts
bi cads ceieals food group sup- foi them, aie hot do? and ham-
ply \aluable B vitamins and the bin get buns Buy the ones label-
mineral non Research shows e d “ennched”
that teenage girls and women The way a jj ett er diet is tosuffer with anemia and its at- Colin j nutuents at the same time
tendant feelings of ill health y0U ’ ie counting caloues, says
far more than do teenage boys jy, s Buck
and men

You may say, “I could never
.

eat four servings a day of Effective Pesf Control
breads and ceieals ” But here’s
what nutritionists call one serv- With the appioach of colder
ing; One slice of bread, one 'vve ‘dher, many insects, spiders,
muffin, or half a hamburger and rodents invade houses where
bun Others are one tea biscuit, sheltei foi the winter,

one small pancake or a half cup should any o£these Pests invade
of cooked ceieal, uce, maeaiom, y° ul home, the couect identifi-
er spaghetti It would be easy cation of the pest is necessary
to fit four of these foods into a £o1’ effective contio!, says Stanley
day’s meals with a piece of toast G Green, extension entomology
for breakfast, a sandwich for specialist of The Pennsylvania
lunch, and a meat extender dish State Univeisity
for dinner Heie’s how you can quickly

We depend on breads and distinguish spideis fiom insects
cereals of the ennched 01 whole Spideis have eight legs, lack
gram types for much of our B- antennae and have two obvious
vitamins and non lequnements bodv legions the cephalothor-
We get little in letmn foi the a\ and abdomen Insects have six

caloues in unenuched bieads legs, a pan of antennae, and
and cereals if they aie not thiee bodv legions head, tor-
whole grain Read the label foi ax, and abdomen

Disc Harrowing

Fulf-width level cuts for
“Table Top” seed beds and

uniform seed depth

Spool-deep penetration

Clod-free surfaces for
full-coverage herbicide treatment

Sized for your needs from
B'6" to 20'6"

Traction Booster Drawbar gives

ALLIS-CHALMERS

automatic traction on demand

Allen H. Motz
Form Equipment
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L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa,

Nissley Form Service Grumelli Form Service
Washington Boro, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Roy H. Buch / Inc.
Ephrata, RD. 2

L. H. Brubaker
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N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Deer Antler Growth
Ideal For Bone Study

Development of antlers by
Pennsylvania's favonte big
game animal, the white-tailed
buck is •‘tinned on” and '‘tinn-
ed off” by internal hoi mono
s\stems conlioiling the meta-
bolism ot call mm and phos-
phoius the hone building inin-
eials of the bodv, accoiding to
animal nuliition icscaichcis at
The Pennsylvania State Umvei-
sity.

Recent cxpoiiments at Penn
State have shown that the rate
of this metabolism in the deer’s
body undergoes seasonal
changes that are related to the
annual cycles of breeding and
antler growth. Studies by R L
Cowan, E. W. Hartsook, and J.

If a spider bites you, don’t be
oveily alarmed the great ma-
jority of spiders are completely
harmless to man, Green points
out. The bite of some spiders
can affect people much as a mo-
squito bite or wasp sting would
However, only the black widow
and biown recluse spideis aie
dangerous The biown recluse
spider is not yet established in
Pennsylvania

The body of the black widow
is usually jet black with ied
mai kings in the shape of an
houiglass on the underside of the
abdomen Female spiders that
aie not full-giown will have
white diagonal lines on then
backs.

To eliminate household spid-
eis, Gieen suggests using a fly
swatter oi vacuum cleaner In
basements, along baseboaids,
and in crawl spaces, a residual
spiay, such as chlordane, Bay-
gon, or malathion can be used
These chemicals also can be used
on the ground outside the house,
spiaymg next to the foundation,
to pi event spiders from entering,
he adds.

Santa Says ...

"Give A Gift
That Lasts All

Year Long"

A Subscription to

LANCASTIk FARMING
ONLY $2.00 per year in Lancaster County
$3.00 per year outside Lancaster County

CLIP AND MAIL COUPON TODAY OR CALL 394-3047

Please send Lancaster Farming to; 1 LANCASTER
FARMINGName
Will Send AAddress

Gift CertificateCity State
Amount Enclosed $ l Announcing the Start

Gift Card to Read from of the

Address City State Gift Suhs cription
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B Whelan arc reported in the found in half-grown antTW* two
Fall issue of ‘‘Science in Agri- months after being deposited in
culture,” the magazine of the the skeletal bones of yearling
Agricultural Experiment Sta- and two-year-old bucks daring
tion .it Penn State. March. This indicated that cal-

, . , ,
, cium, too. was mobilized from

It was found that phospionis sltcs nnt | was transferr-
is stored in the übs and head cd tQ thc j, 10winf, nnUcrs.
bones fiom Novcmboi to Mann
Then the phosphoius is mohi- The calcium findings, say the
li/ed and tiansleiicd to the scientists, indicate that the
antleis in Juno when antlei youngei, giowmg animals have
giowth is at its peak Buildup the stiongcs't tendencies to dc-
of phosphorus is notable, es- posit this mineral in their skclc-
pecially in the übs, nisi bcfoic tons This beats out many years
antlei giowth begins The nun- 0f obseivations showing that
eial was traced by injecting body growth lakes precedence
radioactive phosphoi us over antler development among

Radioactive calcium was yearling bucks.

Here’s a heater you
can take anywhere.

• Come in today and see this powerful Knipco
portable heater that keeps you warm indoors
and out.

• Use it to preheat engines, thaw pumps, spot
heat outside, heat animals.

• Stop by for a Free Demonstration.

N. G. HERSHEY & SON
Manheim, Pa. Ph. 665-2Z71


